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“My mum deteriorated pretty quickly. The flesh 

would hang off her. She experienced regular 

bouts of explosive diarrhoea, which meant that 

she didn’t want to socialise with people. 

These symptoms were devastating and 

destroyed normal family life for all of us.” 

Marie



 Alleviates debilitating symptoms and improves quality of life

 Builds tolerance to life-extending treatments

 Inexpensive to the NHS

 Recommended by NICE

PERT is also known 

by the brand names:

Creon®

Pancrease®

Nutrizym® 

Pancrex®

Pancreatic Enzyme Replacement Therapy (PERT)





The problem with PERT prescription rates



• Low awareness and expertise 

about nutritional care - particularly 

in non-specialist care settings

• Patients with a poorer prognosis 

being disproportionally 

impacted

Why isn’t PERT being prescribed?



Right now, half of pancreatic cancer patients are not 

getting the prescription they need to be able to 

digest their food. Together we can change this.



1.Working with NHS decision makers

2.Working with health professionals

3.Supporting patients



• The NHS across all four nations should implement national 

targets to make sure people with pancreatic cancer 

are prescribed PERT

• Local health bodies should take action to ensure the effective 

prescription of PERT

1. Working with NHS decision makers



• Healthcare professionals should consider PERT for people 

with pancreatic cancer as standard, at the point of 

diagnosis.

• There should be a nominated local healthcare professional 

to champion PERT, who can ensure that colleagues are 

aware and trained to prescribe PERT.

2. Working with health professionals



• Online course about PERT endorsed by the 

British Dietetic Association  and Pancreatic 

Society of Great Britain & Ireland

• PERT quick reference guide

• Virtual PERT educational session with specialist 

dietitian Mary Phillips – October 2021

2. Working with health professionals



PERT Hub

www.pancreaticcancer.org.uk

/health-professionals/pert-hub/



3. Supporting patients

www.pancreaticcancer.org.uk/diet







• Transform lives: Prescribe is a long-term campaign to 

improve PERT prescription rates

• Initial target to increase prescription rates from 50 to 75% 

by 2024

• Monitoring progress



• Are you a health professional? Please share our PERT hub among your 

networks

• Are you someone affected by pancreatic cancer? Please share our petition 

among your networks

• Are you a government or NHS policy maker?  We'd love to meet with you to 

discuss ways to drive up PERT prescription rates nationally

• Do you represent a local health body? We'd love to meet to discuss ways to drive 

up PERT prescription rates in your local area

• Are you a parliamentarian?  Please help us raise awareness of the importance of 

PERT by asking an oral or written question in Parliament. 

Together we can transform lives



Thanks for joining and helping us 

spread the word about PERT!


